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procrss employed in ptclint the new Chief Judge of the
state, Lawrencb lI.'Ceke. Irlstead of seking out qulitied
p€@le, JudSe WacbUer said, tle nomimting commision
met and "1.ked tor those irterested to'please apply.' "
Fmd] drose who applied, sewn linalists were chcm.
"Alt wbite, all male, and ail pr6st or tormer sitting
jud8es," Judte Wachtler, *io did not apply, ei(L "Thm is
no question drat any one ol {hem was suited for aPPointm€nt
and that $e final choice was an scellent one, but I wond€r
whether this wds the merit *lection whici we envisioned
when we worked lor the passag,e of tlle amendmst" t}lat
scuttled elstiotr tor appointmentstn the New York r ion. rFrer betore haw there b€€n as
many troups as there sere this month evaluatint p€opte for
rhe bench. In New York City, a! least seven panels have
bsn screening candidatG fordillerent municipal, state ad
Y€deral courls. Other clmDittees have be€n doing the same
ir New Jeqey and ComtrticutAcro6s the country, where 152 new Federal judgeshiPs
bave been created, citize[s' commissions, instead of Sena-

toE, are rccommeoding nominees tor Federal aPp€ats
murts. In many cas, Ssators have set up such @mmissions to help tlem choose Fe(bral trial judtes- Another siSn
that il individual Senator's grasp ovcr judicial apPoint-

ments is weakenin8 €me lst wek, when Senator Edward
M. Kernedy, the new chaimn ol the Judiciary Commiltee,
said he was ending the "blue stip" system lhat allowed a
Senator to l€to any prcspective Fedeial jud8,e Ircm his om
state.
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A Change in Procedure
Earlier liis month, in the first time such a procedure
b€n ued in New Yod(, a commission appoin(ed by
President Carier began considering nominees for two vacancies on tlle United States Coun ofApp€als for tbe Ssond
Circuit. According to a PEidential direclive, that panel,
like similar tmps acrcss t.he country. is "encour€ed to
make special efforts to seek out and idenrify well{ualified
. women and membe6 of minority gmups as potential nominees," and.lawrence E. walsh, chaiman of the mmmission, said seveRl law)'eF had b€en invited to apply- Although not explicitly stated, tbis commission must also
has

worry about such facloF as religjon, gogmphy ed Eligios backgrcurd. l! is doubtN, tor example, that in giving
President Cartereight nomin€s, the Committe for the Srcond Circuit (New York, CoruEcticut ud Vemont) would

choose eight lawprofesers from New Haven.
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Mayor Koch wanG "to establish rhe b6t qualilied je
diciary in New York City history." Govemor Carey bas
pmmised to appoint p€ople who "by virtue ot their leaming,
experience, character and tctnp€nhent" are "well qualilied to assume the duties ot judicial ottice." Ard lor oper
ings on Federal appellate couns in New York and ei*
shere, Presidcnt Caner wld lite pople ol "integrity.

ud comnon seffie" stro have demfrlsrrated
commitment to "6ul i[rtiaa Dndpr hs "
Hw is all ttris rd Ue Smef By avoiding rradilional polr-
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up blue.ribbon pancls ol d€di-

cated, in@mptible lawy"F and citizeE to scrcn €ndida!6 for the Mayor, Gorcrnor and P6ident to appoint.
But hums failings p€rsist and indicatioro are grcwing
that proponents ot what has come to be Is|M as merit selection of judges mayhave prcmls€d more thatrcan b€ delivered. Tbere are even sigro of disenchmtment with rhe new
procedure, phich within th€ space ol a tew yean has begun
to challenge unscreened ap?olntments and elections as rhe
@mm@ way ol chGing judg6.
A tew dsys ago, Judge Sol Wachtler ol rhe New York
Corn of Aptieals wondered alNd at a forum about thc

m6t

rwlen th€ state nominating @mmission gave Gwemor
carey the seven names last mof,th from among whom he
ch6e rhe chief Judge, it listed thre associate judSes on ue
court Fnd one person lmm ach ot rhe stale's lour judicial
departments. I.ast week, the commission b€8e acc€pting
nam6 for tlle va6cy lelt by Judge Cooke, who had been an
associale judge before his pmmotion. Although an associ3te
judge need not have dre adrninistrative skills ol the Chiet
Judge, mosr likely the tinalists on this list will be some of
ti6e who wcrcfinalis.ts but not appoioted Chief Judge.
Right now, of the six judges on the coun, oe is from
New York City, one fmm lrng Island and six from upstate
New York. Thereare many lawyers whoare predicting tlat,
as a political reality, rhe Govemr will choose the next
@un otAppeals judge from &e metropoliim area.
Qustions of geography are natumlly less imponant to
the committe ol Mayor Kah, who has generally $on hlgh
praise for his appointments lo the Criminal and Family
Cour6. last month, atter the Mayor appoinled and reaF
pointed 20 pcople to Crimhal and Family Court, Merrell E.
Clark, president ol the City Bar Assiation, said the choices
were "refreshingly tR ot politi€l coNiderarions."
In a repon issued a few dalE ago, a spetial committe
ol lauyere and law en(orcement oificials said: "Those who
tavor the appointment ol judges must accept the fact that
that system can also produce poor judges, as it has tm frEquently done on the New York Ciry Criminal Coun bench
during mcent administntions." Ol the present Mayor, tbe
committe sid, his sys(em "has already produced a numb€r of Ery able Criminal Coun judges. " It has al$ ffiulted
in the reJfttjoo oI tive judges, including two who had been
r€Barded higily emugh by their su*rioE to be appointed
Acting Supreme Courr judges.
And there is the case ot Thomas Meskill, the lorinef
comrticut Covemor, whowas appointed to the second Circuit Court ot Appeals lour yeare ago. His appointment was
strcngly opposed by most law]'ers'Broups, shich ques!ioned not only his experience but also his competence, According to lacyers who practice in the Sccond Circuit, he
haspmven himself a qpable judge.
what all this shows is that tie determination ot who will
make a good judte is, at bottom, very subjective..Duiel J.
Meador, an .Lssistant Ailomey ceneral ot the Unitad Stales,
has reviewed the literature on judicial selK(ion and toutrd 30
qualities that km*led8eable people have thought judges
shald possss.
They should have courage, compassion, courtesy, fairness, humilily, inlegrity, impartiality, independenc, pa.
tience, common sense, openmindednss, wisdom, ind6triousn6s, prcmphess and on and on. And measuring and
seighting such abstract vinues is not easy.
AII these vinues add up to the ideal judgc, who, said OIi'
ver Wendell llolmes, should be a "combination ol Justinian,
Jesus Christ and John
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